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CARLISLE, PA.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 18, 1465

S. M. PETTENGILL & CO.,

N0.37 Park Row. New York, ni)a (I

State St.Boston, aro our Agents fi, the lIER.ALI
n chose cities, and aro authorized to tato Advertise
eats and Subscriptions for Ile st nor InweSt rates.

The Union County Committee
will meet at the office of the Chairumm on

!-iaturday, August 10th. Important busi-
ness will be brought before the Committee,
and it is desired that there bo a large atten-

JAS. A. DUNBAR
11/111111/1n

INTERNAL REV EN I' E I:h.:CU:1(0;e

Commissionerhas decided that " where a par-
tition of real estate between joint or tenants
in common cannot be made without being
detrimental to the interest of the parties
concerned, and the court orders the referees
to sell the land at public auction, and a deed
of the same is made to purchasers, such deed
must be stamped as other deeds. There is
an actual sale, and a valuable consideration
passes. The stamp all process
does not cover the deed."

" Where a mortgage is MreeloBed and
special execution issues. the land is sold the

'sheriff to rire —lMAiiruMiii'lu:stnt;edlitrg
other deeds."

The aoromissioner has also directed that
where a mortgage contains a power-of at-

torney to sell, it is subject to n stamp duty
etc a power of attorney, in addition to the
duty required, upon it as ft mortgage.'

THE SLAVES OF BRAZIL—T/I(.l'i , tire at

present, the Paris Debrds r marks, but two
countries in the world claiming the designs,
tion of Christian. in which slavery still ex•
ists. Forty years back, England freed her-
self from that dreadful lePr,,y: and in 114-IS
France followed the example. The United
States and Holland I ave nuu dime lhv c.o,

so that Spain and Brazil are the only slave-
holding nations. The insiitutdm of slavery
is tent so liniv,r,ally rept , bated in all (dvi-

lized Slates that the two count rie, just named
most. before yield to the eurrent tel
proclaim emancipation But which of the
two will take the lead Y thir eotemporary
is of opinion that it tr ill
eventsin that country indicatingthaLast rong
feeling against .davery is making itself felt
there, inasmuch as movements in the Brazi-
lian Senate, looking to the exLincLiun ui the
curse, have already taken place.

El).—Tll4.Col It.gp, W:1,11I I 1;4(101. Itt

Wit,hingten, and 04,1',011, at C1111.11 ,1,111'2:.
in this State, have been united tinder the
sate head; and the di-dintruedied divine
Ile nottEaT .1. !tat:. K It I I). I)..

lirnluch , 11:0; bicn eleeted hy the
to the pit..idene, et. the (fellege, and hit, -

cepted. Under tho, it ctii n and ...titre'. et

Dr. 8., and with a VILCIllt\ tilt. lira order
of intellect in th.• cenntrN, the —Cellego..l
IVanhittgten and Jefrer,en" lin.- a brilliant
career bectire

AND II A \ 11.1 N I'.‘IIINi i t)ti

tiANs.—\u one who hear, thy, in
will be surpri,e I at the Nery strong I'a%
with which they are egardial ht the leading
organists. Their quality of tone is

.0000, .....',oust pure. tool ,yiniintliette;
while t hey lin ilinlllClllllt V 1,111 1.111. of tune Ln
any private In.u,n, and quite ,nilicient Inn
Sinnll(.l* (iUriie, and Int" ,ncli Indis as air

11q1Itilly onetipiod by Sunday \ iz h
all ti 11..., their capacity Ila• expro,it)n \v/aI-

Llerful, exceeding in -mac re-pects et ell (11,1

of Ole largc,i and ibnSt curtly

Thk is tnni ilv otrecb.d by tbi• i ittdoct
or :1 well, opf•l'llt,d 111,c,11 all 1.11(11'1'1y

which gile, the te ,riamier \ cry
efficient cwitrt,l the olr•., Le lu,alLlct•.:.

1110(101'11te \\ 111(.11 t 111'y ILro

and ,pitcy thpy .A.cury, arc i1111,11 1.-
1.1111 l 'WIWI:IC:LI 101 \ 1111111g4, in the,' 111,till-
menu.—New 1„r;, rri

Al.r.ctct•:u BANK NOTE. Thi. editor of
the 1/oyle,town De,ouriftt lie, Even iu \‘ 11 11

$2O note altered from it $l, tin the Rank of
Montgomery Oountc. datod n nary 2, I
'Cute work ''once' on the margin is blotted
out with it pen and the word,. iione dollar'•
in the form of a halt• circle are extracted
either by scraping or chemical process, and
the words "twenty dollar,," primcd in the
sante piaci.. This part is well da', lint the
figure on the upper corner of each end
is poorly executed. It is well caletrlated to
deceive thoLie not :wow:tome(' to handling
intailt money, as the plater a now one. Look
out for it.

FA I LURE OF THE -A TLA NTH' TELEGRAPH
BLE—The steamer Cuba, which arrived

on Wednesday, brought the unwelcome in-
telligence that the insulation of the great A t-
!antic Telegraph cable was lost at sonic un-
known point on the 29th ult.r when seven
htun'red miles or it had been laid by the
Great Eastern. on her eighth day out from
Valentin, and that consequently communi-
cation between the monstor vessel and the
shore had suddenly ceased. The cause of
the accident had not been learned 1,1,m the
Cuba left Queenstown, on the evening ofthe
30th tilt.

DAUPIII N COUNTY.—The Union Conven-
tion of Dauphin County met in Harrisburg
on Tuesday, and, nominated the following
ticket ; Henry B. Hoffman for the Legisla-
ture; John %V. Simonton, District Attorney:
Colonel E. G. Savage, County Treasurer;
Jacob C. Milleisen, County Comi»issioner ;
Preston Miller, Cminty Surveyor; Thomas
Wooley, Coroner ; H. Kelker, Director

-of the Poor, and Daniel Brua, Auditor.
}lenry Thomas and Colonel Thomas Free-
land were appointed RepresentatiVO dela-
gtv'tds to the Union -Convention.

—The Miners' Journid is publishing the
incomes of persons liable to the Tncome Tax
in .Schuylkill county, under the Internal
Revenne•Lnw. Among them are found some
large yearly incomes for instance. ; Wm.
A. Johns, of St, Clair, 164,512; Wm. Poves
Blythe towaship," $127,658 ; Fro 1103 W.
Hughes, incoMeis $.11,749 ; Geo. W. Snyder,
$67,1)92 ; P. - 11f."Shearer, $513;613' TOWer,
$3llA5'; Jos,S. Tetersen, James
Sillimari, $:9,G52-; and nfany.ether rangifig,
from ten thousand upwards. Buta-pration
of the- county has been -pnblislrieW ffirs
the high price of' coal which the- poor man
,haS• beeri compelled to pay for',four- years
past; anything to do with the enoimous ox-
.tgnt of these incomes ? , . • . .

It. haying been JcpreAetited.' pie,§6er ,
retary of 'tlier Interboi
,;111nsioli' is,urlbcaltliy at certit'iri: Seasons.' of
ttic year,. tbc Com inissioner:.oflags as. heel), instructed toAldier;s,] otno for .oilcupation b,rt4e Presidentduring thd summer and fall months.,..

11S2

pito-n-1m IlialNsiiiisteTs

EMI

the ad mini:drat ion -berating its mi,manago-
ment—damaging its credit, and declaring
openly that the war was a failure, When fal-
lacy is CV idently ,tamped by the record upon
its every position. The so-called Dutooera-
tit Party can never attain to power in this
Government until traitors. rebels, and the
murderer.. of our lathers, brother, soil ,ons

are permitted a voice mice more ii the bal-
lot-box. IVhen such are restored to the right,
of citizenship, there may be kindred power
enough, North nod South, to take the power
from those who have saved it, but Wo do te,t
heileVe it. The loyal lhart 4it lA. Nuti,w
pill pre-ervc it from -much a calamity. The
"indignatien- With Nlllieh the 11",,e1,/ is tilled.
is mere MI :I,4oi,unt of the erttzliittg el the rt

Lelli n. th :1•1•est nittl imprit.entiientef jet.

Davi etel thee \ er‘titiett ee-pti.:,ter
time Inrflnae ninny affillicitil tr.wide it lien
o,tly

SOUTHERN ELECTIONS.
I,LIP:PS eh.cti, ,i

.01 Ow .1 in-t, arr :4'll ....xirt•tt.ly 11111)01.6,i
but tai Titshir it
tli in 'hi, I hi, Strok,
n the lIId to l Cotrus in the I Vt. .td
mini-intti. ,n, rue v,•rtninly nr,

Cntni,belLin the Vth alt(llll,,m2l,in the \' Ith
b,,th Deni,,crats. In the b Lllt4 the. cell

wn- vcrycle.c, ontd from f be V I'l tit tiler,
are 11,, r,turn-

ENTUrIs y.

far that tint Adiniiii-tration rundi
Moo, Y011111:111. I,lthe ll,rini-
triet, Rol of the V th, Smith, of thi
V Ito, lband.ill, of the V LI Lth, aril
of the I Xtli ILiiitriet, live in all, ;ire

of the Deinii, rillic •i. Trimble, e
thii I-t thi. Vtli,
Sliatildin, tlie VI I th, throw in all, nri

In ill; tho II Id
the result t> frit vet kniiv. n.

izEBELs. snturd,ty

; • \y„., isaniud
er :111'1 (1/17,1•11 Fitzhugh. late of the
army. drove into Ilaget %NM in a waz,on,
and stopped at lit 'ity 1101,1, %%•iier, tle•y

11/1111, - ;L-.• Ctrl
,

a'-: (;,11,2 .t• .1;11,.

; Captain C. Fitzhugh, .10. At'
ter hikin„; a drinl: rrl die bar
L. call upon their ar,inaintanee,,
nt but they were ,peedili waited hy

iiteinher: (,r the Vigilait.•e
and vdirdy informed that if tlies

nafety they would leave to \\ II

:ketingon
tool: Their it nt e, and Ithwo 11, 0

•-ititte been frtPlll. WU It to 1,,..11 in
tlllit F1t7.11t1.411 iS a I'rllnit lvanian by

irth. hut n thi- county at the
time the rebellion broke out. )lajor
Sllcer.T 1, it native of York comity. I' lin-

bult. Nl'l' believe , .jninerl the rebel
army from this State. He wits taken pri.4en-
er laat surntriiir ,near this place, while lit-
tempting a raid on the 1.,w0. IL' I, not, per-
onally in flrie region, and woare

doubtful whether General (It.ant's parole, or
any other parole, would lie Stlffi(•iellt to inal:e
our people respect his '!rights."

—GEN. flit.k.lty does. not ;31;1n to hnv,• any
sympathy in common with t e Copperheads.
The Harrisburg Telegraph states that a few
days ago two prominent Copper•hertds of that
city visited Gen. Geary at his.residenee and
indulged in Om talk so common to men of
their character. The General quietly list-

nod to them for some time, but finally could
stand it no longer, and quite surprised his
secession sympathising visitors by informing
them that lo• had hung traitors for saying
Inca than they had against the Country, and
that unless they left his house at once he
would kick them out. They took the hint,
and stood nut on tho order of their going,
but went.

GEN En,u. GRANT BEFORE THE IN , \.lt AND
Now.—J udgo Moody; .in•n speech nt thoS herr
man bunquot,, in St, Lpui.,, spoko as follows
of General Grunt:

An itntinntto atvinintnneo of many yearsenables me to do so. I lindw General Grant
long before this rebellion began. We wore
both poor then, struggling for a livelihood.We had no interest in the rise 'find fall 'of
stocks; wo had no railrnad shares nor cdrner
lots and money for to-morrow's .market, was
often oui'ehief subject, of inquiry., I' knew
him. when ho'hauleffiwood for St. 'Louis onthe Gravois road, and latter when im-
paired health, he sought ,the appointment to
a county office, but.the • wise enmity' courtcould not see his merits, They , appointedin his stead another man long since forgetteM

Three weeks ago I I adan' oPportunitY•to
call on the General at his beautiful home on
Georgetown dieights; and doffinre M you
new 1 can see no difference- in the mannerSof the Man new' and what), I
Nofussy taidyrguardon bay.horsesi', ndobsequiouWorderlies,:no whiteqtbroned lackeys
followed him,'and hisShe Stars never''glitabove the horizon except when d'utyrequires
then.y,to appear.

In General Grant the.nntieri. has it tr4litaryleader whom it 'iced, not' fear •te thistwith power. lle,is „modest and unassuming.
to,a fah ; o incorruptible'integrity, anti
ardent dciVel of country; jealtitih,rof the Mill,
tary, power and obedient. i 2 tha,voted to present' duty, whatAver that du,ty
niay be ; pliiinrAind simple in -his taata'iiindmanners ;.not (19,sirin g,MO, stiolionsly'avOidr .ing political popularity ; a.li;ithful,,antl; de
voted huSbandl fond tatlitn.;'Und'aifedtioinite,

ate never forgot :a frieil4,oti;iit'un -d;bored tinonern;y,l3isgreat'hetirtisfree fromthat iiinster passion"of littlevindictiveness- , ti, „.N5 •

NEM
—AM old firm atTitoqillo, in tl)o (Id YU-

r,tliO, cash idOs.,; to 09 '4M00n).,.of
"tiliits;thOmilind didlars-A woolc:"

The Now York World is now engaged in
the work of destroying confidence in the,

credit of the Government. In'this it will
feel at home, for it has had four:long'YeArs,
of experience in the business, and, has de,
ted itself to the labor with great diligence.
It says:

" Secretary MeCtri.t.ot'n, then,ls.at thy•.
end of his tether. De cannot come into the
market to borrow another dollar, until after
Congress meets end authorizes !knottier loan;
and it is currently estimatertfiiii,lll4-.the
middle of December, there will be three
itundxed mil lions of unpaid requisitions ; or,
in other words, that the excess of the Habil-
;ties the Treasury over its resources, will
reach this amount."

After giving utterance to this alarming
stah•ment,lt adds::

"This condition of :things proves •such
want of foresight, prudence and capacity on
the part of our Republican rulers, as demon-
stinces the necessity of putting the Govern-,
neat ut Democratic hands at the earliest
period the elections will permit. Instead of
congratulating the country on the Success of
the late loans, we are filled with indignation
at the disgraveful mismanagement by which
the Treasury is bro.ight to the verge of bank-
ruptcy, not witleitanding the war ended the
next wont h after Congress adjourned."

To which • he Buffalo Ifisprevs replies that
in such stuff it finds the milk of the cocoa-

nut. The Government must be put in bent
ocratic hand, There is one difficulty the
Weill will find in the way of it, remedy, and
that, we apprehend, will prove a very serious
one. The people are to deride the question
of handing this Governmen t over into demo
era tic hands, and they will have to forget the
history of the past four years, before they
again entrust power with a party which gave

Mr. Nasby on Democratic Prospects
" Petroleum V. Nasby," whose writings'

amused Mr. Lincoln so much,,,shys in his
last letter. that " tlieso. is the dnilc days of
khe Dintoe'rasy."--fiti'kulds t ' ,

iey no way,tty._ keeping Our voters
togetlfet':l ;00osin 'dirt- war wtiryi tro'rne
go"d; re)i!,veforo the next, ehiettshun the heft
of our voters will 'bey diskiye'red that the
wer is, over. The four of drafts may do
suthin in sum nni;t4 fly Pennsylvania and
Suthe. n Illiney, fer ,oinn time yit ; but that
can't by, dePendid on.

But wo liev wun resourco rot• n [shoo—-

tiler NV•ii alluzo hen I)imoopisy. ,o long- oz.
lltor.A a Niger. Thor is a uncompootnisin
dislike to the Nigger in the mind uv a
,ginuoino. Ditnunilkt.Y- •

Mr. Nnsby then lays clown a few plain
• •• • •

rules for the guidance of the faithful in this
matter, One of which is as

AlltrAnsgert tint the bigger will never
bo able to take care uC.V.hisself,' but will
iuz ben public burden. He May, possibly,
give int the lie by going to work.-1': sieh
emergency the (limy ov every Dimberat, is
plane. Ile must not be, allowed to work.
Associations must be orgenized, pledged to
neethor give him employment, to work with
him, to work Mr any ijne who will give him
work. or patronize eny one who duz. (I
wood sejest, that sick or tle,2t,, hez been fore-
bank cilia 2 credit, pky a trifle on ac-

count, ez to make our patronage wuth
Anthill.) This course rigidly and persistent-
ly follored, wood drive the best UV OM to

and t h e 1,a11111,0 In t h e. row. how4es.
pan in wet we hey alluz elairnd, that they
air a idle and vishus race.

" If flier tint no niggers, Sentrel Corn-
mitti furnish corn. A half dozen will
do fir a ordinary county, er thoyr hustled
along with energy, EA they won't steel,
the Sentrot Clout i must (10 it tilVirSAVe,:.
Show yerniggersin t( iwunit pin the ;main n
and the .:ante nit,. rob the clothes lines and
It v 7 Piosts. Ever 2 litiritieti I-pv-
.101( ter the rause. I volunteer to do thin lat-
ter duty in six populous eountis,"

ErheReconstruction ofFlorida—Pro-
elan:l.llton of Gov. , Marvin.

Following in the footsteps of the l'rovi-
siinial tiovernors, Governor Marvin, of Fio-
ritla, has issued a proclamation to the citi-
zens of that State, pointing ota to them the
wny to renew their allegianee. lie informs
them that he conteniplatos calling a State
convention, hat all who RN' t.l) be nienili rs
thereic, or who intenil to vote for delegates
thereto. most tidoe the aninesiy oath pre-
.serilied V the l'iesi.'ent. The proehtuth.

,

I M14.1111011 by Cia. Military all
~.n-I,l,•rnh'io non-thor of po.t,

have ttlt•oaclV u:stablislttd ill the
:11111 .11111.1.• ,00li will v. it

0(. 1, 1100101.17,A f 1 mhiiiiii4lor III(. oath r ynir
ed, and to give oortilii•tl opio., tltrrruf, ,t) a.
thereby t 1 gIV, ovory lukittg
lath N6lll little. 1121. flat "r ,•\

!move 10 the :tip
In OW Int.:111(illiC, and 1/111 II 111• ru-rmtiti ,

lishnuvlt of a State 14,1V..rlinit•Iii. it is left 1.,
ztutlioritiei•to pr.,..rvois,lice 1111.1

order and protect the - of persons And
properly

had with the
cl/111111,11111,.1' ul the diparllllollt tchcrehv per-
sons 111.(•tipyilig the 1/tlil.l, ,If j11112;,.. of pl.o-
-Wily I•1.ilthin, 1)1,4 .It.

ttu latter, tl•blallit .111.111*y Itnd of i-tra-
tion, and clerk ,. of circuit I.llllrl- luny take
tho prof,f or nekip,wledg•pielit
mortgages 11111 ree.r<l the ,Hine

oipi all occult:, ink
ttlliot, may continue to perUirtll such duke,
and office- a, aresential and convenient to
the trait-action ofesly-iitte-- If itny (li•iibt

coneorithe4 the validi-
ty of their acts, such doubt earl he ryntivecl
It.y n legt_!ntite aet 1 coniii"l /1(.1011.

Hy .11,c1';11I.111, the it tic

slavery -hits-tteascil iu this State. It
rcviv,d. Every toter fpr dele-

gate: to tilt.' t'onventitoi, in taking the am-
nesty oath, takes a oath to 5 11111.'1'1.the freedom of former slate. The fret -

dolli 1111. oiled I, 111,- 11111, :11111,11,, 1111(1 vl,ill-

- frtiedoM of a citizen of the United
Mates.,., 'rill:: doe, not. 110.21,i111' ly
the privilege of voting : but it'does include

atm/ 11141•.1.....j•-• lnir•nt TIII.

4111,,ti0n ,0C hi- %,,tiip_r, is 1111,11t01
1,r01..r

a .1110-t1,,11 of

111.• c-1;11.11 , 111H •Ili a 1,1)11),Iii•:111
I ,: HI 1•1'11111 nt. tinder a v.ai,tita-
thol tt 111(L gllal sallt,e, 11111i ,l,•111',, thirty
1111 11111:11, 1t1111t, di,llllCl4j ,ll~f cider, 0101'11 l\'lll 110 itollg,•(' exist /I.ll' ill -

}1,,1i111, 11t ill the way of n•stmang the Slate.
to it la.4,1,,9. thE.
(;..vprtiment thp Unit(,l Slata:=, whereby
it, 'ANTIC Will lit: entitled In I,N/6'ololl bylilt•

Dated this :td any
Ilfiigl6f NVNI. .11 A Ity

Prl,ViSil/nal

Hon. Edward McPhersoii
It forcing to the anxiety of .11.r. Wendell

Phillip,, let Air. shot' d piiicii
the of Southern tat L 11,• 11-t
of the It-pre,•litititiviiiii and don, ail-
nut them t seat; in Congre,itii, the \Vashing-
ton einiresipoililent of the Springfield /6,/),,b-
-?iron sitss:

", He does not Itnow McPherson as I do.
A truer, honester Republican is riotHe understands this whole question (of re-
construction,) its importance to the countryand the party, nod he will not for u moment
entertain the t hough I of settling the question
himself. Besides, by a law of the Ind, in,
man who has been concerned in the rebellionCilli hold office under the Government, andall that the radicals would have to do would,be to raise the point of order—for nearly allthe politicians of the South have been iden-
tified with the rebellion, and not one of the
Southern delegation could be sworn into of-fice. Senator Wilson, in a speech made in
this city the other cloy, alluded to Ms lawwhich will' prevent any prominent man inthe Rebel States from taking ascot in Con-gress, and he intimated his disposition tomake a. compromise, with the leading poli-ticians on this subject. It.llllAt tent not whetthe opinions of the President may be, noman once a rebel can enter Congress till :lie
law alluded to is repealed. The Southern
States; then, must appeitr before Congress in
the attitude of supplication. They must pe-tition Congress to repeal the 111W. Congressmay reply—f: We will do so when you repealall; your odious black low's Old give the na-tion,,security ,for the future," No doubtthere will be on exciting session next winter,but there is im voits6n to believe that disas-rosult from an excited controversy."

Exeouticin of Dr. Pritchard, the
Poisoner

~Dr; Pritchard, who'poisoned his wife and
mother-iir-law; was executed at Glasgow, on
thi: 28th of July,: in the presence .of an
manse Crowd, 9thpaNd by some at nearly
one hundred thousand per eons.' A 'corms-
ponclent.of a ,Manchester paper thus slcotchestie sne.no' Ctaart, Wlien Pritchard' wasbtoiiglit in -thevp preparatory 'to 'Ms being
boaduOtetl'ti) : -

The culprit iwas Standing in front of 'the,
,beech, with ~t,he officials roundwhenhim, hentilt; pii&Adihg Ilailie iniked bins whether he

' bald anything, to Say.., It being.lmpossible
for gritoulo-tb hear the question, he turnedto the clovernor and asked what was request.
act* him. • 'Mr. Stirling, having whisperedthe question, the unhappy wretch said, in
scarcely audible tones, but quite cool and
collected, I acknowledge the justice of my
sentenciV iMmediately thereafter -makin,,, ,r.profound boW•to the bench, and_keepinghead 'iloWn' for second or tvio afterwards:
,Thedmilib theli: Waved his hand to 'the partto proceed, Ann theprocession was-ro:forined,the burgh officers, in intheir Searlet unilbrs;going first; • .-"

-

towaras the pen.frold, and,be-i'ore' lie left the -Court; Pritelittra.lookednronild'olihn; inicVtlion walked ,on Withp. livin.:Aep,:§liowing no signs of, weakneAs,
or, Indeed , , yen corn. In id though. his'contitenhfiee bore' nilentlAilinpillfor, still ho
s,eempd.,_thn leit4 eNOted cir.troutilea of,those
present. , Arriv ~gcj,in the veinibille the pi n-'dbesiori. :Micenion;and atonce ascended tho scaffold, Irr4Old-

ham then read a short prayer and left?rit-
chard, alone with Wendt, who immedhitely
proceeded to cover his head with„U white
capphis large, flowing beard and Whiskers
making this a more difficult operation than

TIM convict was' dressed in .9, suit of
blac4; 'apparently one fluidie often uppeired

on the streets of the city, a peCuliarity in
the eat of the Coat nutking. it rather 'cons*.
übus. His left hand was gloved, and in his
right hand he mimed; the other glove. The
rope being quite adjusted. Ualeraft pinioned
his ankles iv 101 a loather st.-ap. and at nise
minutes after eight oleffick the wretched be-
ing.was se' t into eternity, Hd suffered a-li
p:trendy Very severely, the' body swaying*
and fro for two minutes and a half, and Cul-
craft thought it expedient to go below and
steady it, so great we. e the can vulsions.—
Although ho was doubtless insensible topain
long before, yet four minutes after he.was
thrownoffthe drop, there were signs of

" Every precaution had been taken b,' the
local authorities to secure good order and
Thursday was occupied in r , real ng ba rritad es
at points whore it was considered Il ecosery
to stop the traffic. About fifty thocsand
persons w, re present to witness the e: 0011 -

No demonstration offeeling was Suw o
by die public. The body was cut down an
hour alter death."

Gossip about the New York News-
papers

The Men Who ,llquage and Edit nem—
A C'hurileterislie' Letter From Eorace
(,/ eth y

Agate (Mr. Ituid ) of the Cinonntiti
Ullzelte, wr Los the following gossip tc that
journal about the New York news tilers:

Articles are.going the round of the news-
paper press to the effect that Horace Greeley
has ceased to have any control a the Tri-
bune, and s, me accounts go so far as to state
that he has 111) conm COMI with List joytimal.
There is not a word of truth in these r4ort,.
Mr. Cit•ecley is not only the editor-in chief

hvt he doe; 010 Nor' h., than two col •
umns tor every issue of the paper, unle,; he
happens to be out of town. At the last meet-
ing of the stockholders of the Tribune, hi:
salary, to whose advaru‘e he has always beet
opposed, was raised front $5,100 to $7,510
perannum in spite of his protestations against
it.

pcakii g “f journalistic salariei, they are
far tower here than tiny One woull suppose,
tvh n the i•Nporises of living are taken into
consideration. They are higher than they
Itie in the \Vest, but the facilities rind twee,-
sities of peculjary outlay here are much lltrg•-
er, and the natural thong)) ralltit•itab;ilea t-
ibia men e. ,unecti.il ttith the Nletrop,,,,ihtanpre,, have 'cuticular capavity \Odell tdaght
to volnnland elevated \l'w-pap. r
writer; tire !odd in Nei\ York a ccording t.,
their ability rather than tlb•ir itt.,1002,For in,tanee. Mr. Frptloriel: Ilittkon. or the
/tooth/. ha, lon, received slO,O .0 per an-
imal which he fieliel) earn,: n.ntl yt.l the

haler empiti%i reporter- critic d011..1
11101'1'1111W t1•11 nlol hie- luv wt..o(.

, tilito Ow ON oiling pa-
pot, ari• rnlhluied as low as so,en and e:-ht
dollars per week, althott2,ll they generallj-
do work for the morning lintior4. tvLich ,•u-
-able, thorn b. live.

The generalgnitirioi. I'm- 2,-,,,,,-1 reporter,
1ii,,..... 1",,,,i.;., i,,, ti.......-.., ii-rt• ,I,rllai, per

week : for city am] `III-111 •. and IIIII,IC;11
111111 (Iritmittitial critics. thirty or Mil:. ,Iol-
litr,, rid beyimil that there is 110 regelni
graditli,in or iliiiehil limit. Ai the,. ligiir,is
the city ji,tirnalists arii rarely elittbled to
make both emit. merit, ruin :In, collipollod to
Vdit On, f/ /ir till . 1Ne,. 1:11,.- iiii ciiircilltollti nor
OW pro.virilichil pros , or \\Tile for the Illag-ll-
%ill, Or theatre:, tI). pt.rfortli 501111. literary
lali,ir otit,iilii a their reglila:' 1111111,.

Thu I.lll,,‘Viliff, chartlct,ristic loiter. Nerit-
tell to )Ir. I{iil I, lin- iti,iii boon 11111.1i-ied :

N 1.:11 Yoitiii, .I.iigie.t -1.
FRIEND y.qt 1,,t• ymir.4

:3 I. I. tlr inquiri,,s ui latighaldo. Tho Cart,
aro tho,o :

We Heel oinedit,!i• of tile Teih/1,0•111111:131-
ly 0111(' 111. 111,11,11 0111'

Vlrte e:11:11). ()nee, umily yegrs 11.L;o, hen
vole, U'ere etl•l:iglOn4t rile for ecittor—itone
before-

Ii 111.11rd that any :took It, Ithqr
th,in•d illy - ‘vitlitiratl al Irma the n'thalle.

inellit do roltice my work on it •itt
earint,t toomttnt, and have ,o stated to all
tvho hay,• a tight to know. I Hill 1/Vor \V ht;1111
ell 1\ I grow old and want r,,1
and oomfort.- 31y idea is to get somebody

Lit . II•l rill illl
!Intl Willi' WIWI'

ill Illy lii.llll. I
IL til %

I Lilt 1 11111Ni Hill till
eiliClllll,llllli ,•\ ery

thing
At I, re,e t am writing :thf ,111
tw.) any rot. tin'

,) !Mich ; I inean in Writ,

'rhat's all I know abut the matter. Per-
haps thoy Lwow more at the Herald oak,.

V 01. I 1.. 1 gri•vi• 1.. say, duo.: not ;et sin
S.. faSI (1, it base tun much othor
w.,•1,, a vi•ry and am nilt vor\
wo.I toy4olf: and the St,:11)-101'
corn and turnips, but had for hi,tory. IInTe, fur improvenn•nt in 'wins if nut iu
111,, t

lours, II tot.ko Gaetci.t:r.E

NEWS ITEMS.
cu-li n o r,ceipts .lull' aro stalcd

1,, v.• lolwll.ql $111,G0(1,0 O.
—Jenkins, the paying teller of the Phenix

Bank, in New York, Mt', arrested in that
city recently for stealing 8215,0(4) from the
Lank. Earle, an accomplice, has committed
suicide. Thtzt.'s the way the money goes.

—There are 1467 oil companies in twelve
States, with a capital of $809,594,00J. Penn-
sylvania ha, over a third of this. llow many
of them yield dividends.

—Nearly 10,000 soldiers have been inns-
tered uiitof service at Wiedfingtoit since
July 20. They will return'to private life.

—A county meeting ofthe Democracy was
held at Reading (maim Bth, and Hon. Fliester
Clymer wii urg4akfur Governor.

—Fifteen thoosad Polish exiles are now
making ..rrangements with the Swiss Gov-*pineal for transportation to this country

—The new Presbyterian church at Oil
City was dedicated last Sabbath -week. It
cost 510,000, and will accommodate a con-
gregation ofabout six hundred persons.

—The State Department has received ad-
vices from the United States Consul at Mal-
ta, to the ell•ect that the cholera is raging
f'arfully at that place.

—Returned soldiers are going over the
Pennsylvania Railroad at the rate of two or
three hundred a month, to take up lands in
the West under the homestead law.

—Since :)fay 1, 720,600. men have bee:it
discharged froin the armies of the United
States, leaving still in the military service
about three hundred and thirty thousand.

—A brother-in-law of Jeff,., Davis, and
three other• saucy rebels, were lately soundly
thr'aShed at the'Pulaski House,.Savannah,
by Capt. Hassey, for making insulting re-
Marks about the President.

—ln a season of ten weeks the citizen's' int
Chicago patronized the opera to, an 111101.111 t
of nearly, $90,000. In, a season of sixteen
Weeks,,tlie great city of New York patroniz-
eil the f31160 Othitptioll to 66 11116161t, of
587,000.

The Council' of the borough of Johns-
town,- Pa.,. haveOXCITIpted from the, payMent
of tho per, capita bounty tax all officers and
privates who have served in the United,
States army not less than two years, and all
who have beeif wounded and honorahly-diS'-charged therefrom, Ito 'lnatter how long their
seri/ice.-; • , ,

—A Into Captain in:the army has opened
a, school in Chicago for. tho .pnrpose.of 'in.-stynetiag gout:omen in the use .of th'e cow-
Mon walking cane as a means, of attack and
defence' by scientific ililes l̀Fionnothing liko
thp'Se;whieh apply tO‘feheing.. ~•

.

• —'lllre'o :now' weekly religious nowspp.pOro
have recently been storted.

one inthe interest of the Now School Presby-
terians, another representing the Old School,
and a third a Methodist Episcopal' organ.

deaths in .NoW York during the
past week were 682; an increase of;B7i upon
the mortality of the previous week, and a
decrease of l 7 as compared'Wtth the mor)lll-
ity of the corresponding week of 1.864. Of
tin' deceased, 400 were children under live
•oars of age

—From the cOnsu, report of manufactures
now approaching completion, the following
extracts ere talra, exhibiting the total man-
ufacture of linen gOods in the United States
fur 1860 : Ten establishments ; $63 1,7.97
capital invested; cost of row material, $32,-
770 ; hands employed, 528, 251 initl6', '227.
female; cost of labor, $113,'1148; annual Val-
ue of product; $699,670.

--The Naval Acadomf 4will cease its con-
nection with Newport in a few days, and
return to Annapolis, whence it was removed
in the fall of 1861. Bear Admiral D. D.
Porter is to be the superintendent, succeed-
ing Comtnodere*eorge S. Maim A change
in -the curriculum of the Academy. which
will introduce some practical studies and
throw out some merely theoretical ones, is
contemplated.

—Sixty drafted men of this Slate, confined
at Harrisburg for a length of time for not
reporting, have been released upon the re-
cominendation of Brevet Brigadier General
Kiddoii, commanding, endorsed by Governor
Curtia. The default of these men was mainly
atti ibutable to the disloyal advice of those
who took good care to keep out of trouble
themselves. The measure of their punish-
ment was, therefore, deemed sufficient.

--A. man named Guy, an employee in the
piqi:ironill of S. tonebreaker & Cook, near

Illw:ri-town, Md., whilst assorting some pa-
piir, c:iline across $15,000 in notes of the Ha-
gerstown Bank, done up in a package. The
package had mysteriously disappeared 'from
the bank. Mr. Guy promptly returned the
money to the institution, and received ,a re-
ward or 51,50 fir his honesty.

—The Collllll is,itiner of Internal Revenue
rule , that a ihind exeetitod prim• to September
I.t, 1862, if it was delivered prior to that
ante. require, no stamp. and may lie admit.
t..d to r0,:f ,t.(1: but if (leliven.cl since dint Witc.
IL -.hook] be ,tattipe(l, ;Lint eltutiot 11,gally ht•

Act,on, and in nrt iun , cotot,iteed
11,,h1 to h, bond ,~y tirrl in

oit,l he.refor.• •\~ropt from

PERSONAL
- - h tjor (;‘..rg, c;.

town, on the North l'onn-viv:lnia Itailrottd.
—At ajor-t;encral a,liburnu hau declined

to he a candidate for Go\ ernor Wisron,in.

EMI J elicr,on IJavi, It, applied in
writing rm. porniis,ion her hu hnndat

and lawn roftisod.
—Admirhl Porto]. hit, bc, a apptoilitNl

interimqChiel or the litirviitt of Cmotri,.ret
and N:t%

Spatigior lin -eta It 1111,,, 11g0 f . 1,,m the
Dry T.rttig.t, to Mr. Ford, det..htring hi, in-

I=EIM

AIL rachcl V, John,,, 111, UI (.3corght,
\vl,, caildidat' Vice l'reNident with

pitr4l-11,,1 It thQ
or Mrs. I),,tighis.

—.1..11ti 13,11. NFL is now in N/t,h vino, is
,md Iv havo grvittly in lnmith during
ihr• list four yoar,. his feature; show the
r,&s age, or I line, and care, and tloubli

r. Wm. Sinde, usher to the President,
becn nimMit4,cl Nte‘vard 1,1 the \Vhite

Staclipole, vii ha-, ,o Mng
lillru hat po:ition. rcsigni.d.

• I .• . 1"'Ll,111`, an internal rcVl.lll.ll.

I (1. ,1% alit, it uiciilral C. I•11111.1.
I,•W day; ago. Ile N% It, a ntlefatil(vr— to

fmr
---INIo•hy has paid a i,it Jelp, Stuart's

2,aive in Ifolywood Cemetery, Richmond,
and the Whig deseribes the ex-raider and
hot., thief to have behaved himself very
s-ntimentally on the oceaston.

—:1111,jor Gen. Prentiss, in Quincy,
thrashed a young man who kept coinpany
with the General's daughter ne:ai nst. the Gen-
eral's wishes, and \VII. 111'11',1.141 itiid fined S.
for it. The General's ,in. \Om Iwipt.a, was
fined sr; ton.

—General Hancock. oma nil i th.. Mid-
dle Department, has required all paroled re-
bels arriving in his department to report to
the nearest provost marshal, 'and they are
forbidden to visit Baltimore, unless by spe-
cial permit.

—Mr: Burlingame says our merchants are
highly esteemed in China ; that our (';oin-
meree is rapidly increasing, and that our re-
lations with the government and the people
are most amicable. Many large English
houses, anticipating a long war here, calcu-
lated so largely on the cotton of othercoun-
tries, that they are either t•td nod or seriously
embarrassed.

—Gen. William E. Strong, writing from
Vicksburg to the Freedman'!, Bureau; says
that so far its the negroes are under direction
of the government authorities they lire suc-
ceeding admirably; but in the remote local-
ities in the interior the old masters are eno.
deavorin., to suppress the idea among their
negro hands that the 'emancipation is to be
effeetive in their case, or that they are not
as completely enslaved as before. Affairs in
such vicinities are represented to be unsatie
factory to the toasters and the bow ilderot
negroe,

—Attorney General Speed fibs trdinuiglit-
ed a lengthy opinion, sustaining in a forci-
ble and'unanswerabbrargument, the legality
of military tribunals. He insists that "One
of the. prime motiv'es for a Union and a Fed-
eral Government, wigs to confer the: powers of
war. 'lf any of the provisions of the Consti-
tution are so in conflict with the power fo
carry on War as to destroy and make it vac:
tteless, then the instrument, instead of being
a groat tend wise one, is a miserable thilure,
afele de sc.". •

• Yesterday afternoon, Geo.; 'W.' Downey; a
painter, in company with Joseph, .Murphy,
also A psi ter; culled attho,,Vourth7ward sta-
tion-house; and, paid the nue of the,rebelGlenural 'l3enjainM ‘4s corn-mitted to 'tile workhOuSO laSt Satniday, furindecent and' disorderly conduct at the Na-
tional, ,llottel. Mr:'' Downey' saiccit: was
wrong, to send a man to the work-lionse, and
parade his name in the newspapers, because
he happened tobe ,rebel , general.— Wash-
inytun Weronicte of yesterday.
„r^Thwc hjppu wit chief, "Rele-in,tho-Day.”
isr ,onc,of tile solid men of Minnesota, as' far
as money goes. ye liars a sidondidOarmbnemile'square, a comfortable dwollingo large
steelt of Cattle and.borsesj 'and an. income of
$8,091Y a year, free, of • ineedle, tax: ITO' is
,loyal to the core and Stllircgrlits that bis of-

tO:ibe Go'vertnnent tO'rnise)t.t,attaliot,of'Chippewa sbldieis ankg ,i3,§o'titli. 4,4'
the.rebels 'ivtis accepta&-"-''' '

' '.'t
• --'-Spraltbr 9Olfax, in' nddresSink,tlie` Mtb.7era of Noirnda; said

remoMbor thatmanwho stands chtof amongst

them, modest and unassuming, and yet as in-
flexible and persistent as mortal man can be
—our!' 'Lieutenant General, Ulysses S. Grant

- [tremendous cheering) worthy of apiece
in all 'our hearts; to grace, t6-1: be-
lieve hp the first chair in the Republic
of the United States."

—Thp,aPpoi t tme t of Thomas FraiMis
9Lpagh'sr'lis Seerkary of MontanaTerritory,
will open to thatdi..tinguished gentlem an an
avenue into the United States Senate, when
that Territol•y becomes a State

—Secretary Seward's health has greatly
improved since hiss( journ at Cape May, and
yesterday was apparently as vigorous as he
was before his late indisposition.

Senator Tillee;hf son-in-law
of CharleA Wickliffe, and hrbther-in-law of
Judge Advocate General Holt, is an appli-
cant for vardon,

—Gov. Hamilton, Provisional Governor
of Texas, will begin a series of speeches be-
fore the people on the 15th of the present
month, at Nachitoches.

—John C. Breekinridge will be-in Canada
thelfiSt of this month. l'oor fellow ! what
n kettle ul fish he leis kieked into the fire!

—Hon. Jones, of Elkton, Md.,
has been commissioned as United States Dis-
trict Attorney for Maryland

—Ge . Howard and the Alabama planters
are not likely to agree upon the nigger guys-
ton.

tun Frith (tiouniv :111-I.ars
Cam r li••,E•ri NU.--.1 Camp Mlleeting,

by the people ofthe—Church of God," will
be held one mile and a half north of New-
yille Station, none the rood leading to the
Doubling Gap Springs, conitileneing on the
'llth instant.

THE PUBLIC 8( [1001,8.-11C public
schools of the borough were re-opened on
Tuesday morning hist, the 15th inst.. after in

vacation of 21b011t six weeks. A few chnnges
and appointtnelits in the teltelier, 'MVO been
'undo, mused by resignations and promotions;
iu all else. the conduct ~r tie ,4(.1t.,01 , remain.,
11. i heretofore.

.Ifter their long And plezt,ant mention.
und pupil, will dukibtlei, return

111..ii• dalit, awl ,tutlie,, with n•n0w..41 zt,t.

ENAT RIA I, CON FER '.,.t tllO 111. et,

Id let, held in Bridgtport, uil Friday 111,1,
.‘ RD 11 ERSII. Or York, WIL:1111:l111111101161y

State Convention, twirl in Ilart:i%loirg
terclay. This Iwing tlw lir,t delegate elm,en
from the itew Senatorial Di,triet of York
and cimineriano. I,llt` ot the tatter
conceded the honor of the first r(iiiresentation
to Yorl: tt, ilia largent county, and
land will he entitled to the Seinttm ial Dole.
gate next year.

—The citizensTIIE S111)1V t, COMIN6
of Carlisiv kill be gratified to learn that-the
Great Alaninfah Show or Meimsr.i. 13.‘11.1.
Co., will exhibit here, on .11,11,1a2/ the 24tb
inst. Thi, i. ui dI/Ilhtedly till' largl,t e,tfib-
li,linient travelling, find embrace , IL (IMMO
• n .NlctingPrip,' Sand,.
Cu', rmir Iwt IVorrilingßJrl hnuts, tiEr. (:. C.

living II 1111111111110rMI,
ollWl'llttraictiuliS. \VC mil'

I*,:lavt, to, tht.ir Until 111,1 " Li
:,1h)w" e,:mes, when they will get 01.2 worth
ol'their rihozey. lteiel the itclverli,einent

NEV —AV0 .u• 0 re
, 1110,10il l;":1HIIIPUtIc0 Iluil.
EST, Will ben ottnclitiate for the nontinntioh
for I)iPtrict Attorhoy, bt:foro tho l'nion Po.•
piihlik•att County

ETA sl; i IcE.—
\ m. BLAIR& he,t qual-
ities C,,nl Bag- wild 11-niping
Paii,rs. cit.) priCOS. pm!' fr ,igh t-

Whitlow Shatles, Oil
Cloths. Se., or a Superior Quality, and at
low in this issue--I yJ. 'l'. Ilv-
Incroix. 37 S. 2:1,1 , St.,

TII E HT CASE. —The Ruperts,
who were tried and convicted ut the April
ferin of our COUI t for killing WiLsos

ANASDLAN, were ,I .ntoneod by the Court
en NVednesday of this week. Their counsel

N111,LE1( and To UL,) had Witernd a motion
for a new trial at the April term of Court,
and filed their reason:; this motion was to
have been argued, but when it was called up
the counsel fir the prisoners, in open Court,

ithd row their motion, and desired that
sentence be pronounced.

Judge CIRA 11ANI then sentenced Hownitu
IturERT, who was convicted of murder in
the first degree, to be hanged. The other
two were convicted o; murder in the second
degree, and HENRY RUPERT sentenced to
three years' imprisonment, and LE w Rti-
PEUT to an imprisonment of six years' in the
Eastern Penitentiary.

We call attention to the advertise-
ment, in another column, of A. R. M'Curite
Erg., Administrator ofBev. JositlPH CLARK,,
/WO of Chambersburg, deceased. The pro-
perty otieretl for sale is the one undivided
third of Steam Planing and SaW Mill situa-
ted in Chambersburg together with a lihe in
two tracts of valuable timber land. This af-
fords a rare chance- foy capitalists to- 111111re a
good investment, 4ind we direct their atten-
tion to the, advertisetnen t.

n&-EIt EDER 'WIC WArl'S, , Presi-
dent of the Board of Trustees of the Agricul-
tural College of`Pennsylvania, has called the
attention of County Societies and others con-
cerned, to the importance of being represent-
ed at the annual meeting and election for
officers of the College, to be held on the first
Wednesday of'Seniem her. Each county so-
ciety is entitled to send three delegates. 'The
object desired at this time is to secure the
benefit of the grant of public lands assigned
to this . 1-n864169n by.the State Legislature.
Other schools, not agricultural in their char-
acter, are now :1- eking efl'ortS to secure theio
luniitic for. thbir • own, purposes: Those who
desire to see the lands and,their proceeds do-
yoted to,the improvothent off' agriculture, as
was ,the object of the grant by Congress,
should attend to the mutter at Once. .

,1U NAttYFkAP.•-'TlteNeivville
Slap of the Valley soya " Last week, Ohas.
,Slonitlzer 'and William Jacoby, who were
cradlink oats for Mr. Matthew Thompson.,
of township, cutliveaty-flve acres is
a (fay 'dial a half! This is thii'fastest
ling ode have over heard of upon' reliable au-
thority,andiwe have this from Mr.'Thornp-

-•

ISEIMI
,Lac* country

hppoitra Men who have taken' to
fMrso for -it living, 'and',thesp •'who
have horses should 'exorcise ;the utmost

Almost everyday, we hem. of:hprses
,being stolen, from ,pastuyes pr stables., On
,Tituraday night.of ,last week, two: value*
animals 'Wera,'Stbletifofvf the:piisttire field of
If.r.'WrLitAm T.' BltA.linn*iterti.jOarlfsib,
for whichwrowitici of $5O'has liden'Offeiial;

, CORN AND POTATOES. —l- 1)e, growing
crops ofcorn throughout Cumberlandcounty
look remarkably fine and promise an unusual
yield this season. This will compensate for
losses in the wheat crop sustained by many
ofour farmers. The recent refreshing. rains
have bsen of immen:e benefit to this seetio _

of country; and there will be a great supply
orgard6'n vegetable. Potnto4.s, too, hid fair
to yield largely, and to produce more bushels
to the acre than for several years. The qual-
ity of the potatoes thus far brought to mar-
ket is very good.

'kuiiirlfon. Jou N .JUNKIN, formerly of
Perry county, in this State, died at Musca-
tine, lowa, recently, at the advanced age'of
70 years. INbile a resident of Perry county,
he set N'ed three years.as-County Auditor, and
tin cc years as County Conimis,ioner. lie
held the appointment of Asscciate .fudge
from 21st May, 1832,untP Ist of )),'ember,
1851. a period of nineteen years. Judge J.

the father of MU. BEND. F.
formerly Representative. in Congr,, it m
this DiArict.

THE ToNI:tTO As 1 001) —Totuatoc::
are nott , plenty in our markets, :Intl ore per
haps the heidthiest :tad eheapest 1.-t•ulent
that can he put upon the table.
medical nutlwrity a-eribes t.. th, tennkto the
_fullmving very inipurtant.,lu litieA. 1 ,1. It

(me or the ;mot. powerful :tperient, ..r the
liver and tiler organ., ; where M-
ine:U(4l. it I, 1111 e or theiro,l etf,etive nod I'll:
lea.t hurtful medival oo I:notva I. the
profe,ion. That at.; emical .•tra,t

Le obtained from it that trill :qua., ,1.• the
use oh.
That ho has silver:A:fully (rola, d cliarrim‘a
‘vith t article aim... Ith. That when li-ea
a, 1111 article of dirt it it alm,f.4 -so, •Teit4o
for nth! itidittv,tion. :)th. That it
Imult11)0 c•on,tantly tIF.eI for reed.

rn‘v, or in tlie,lia4n nrent,tip. it i,
the nto,t henitliv article

Ilr iri•: snit 1,13)-TN(;
lojw nn

dryin.2, 11,1. c.,,rn,,f1
tho CA: 10.1 it jilt" II I..\\* Ilttil or titht•l' tit

I. ;111(1 W.lt . I*. -

it ,•ll tl •,%:it,.r. anti -tar thv th,o ;,1
• :mil with iniit•i•

111, ;Ind %Own 00.:hf.,1 it \,il; dry
ii, ei f..v; rctaiii :ill it,

L rr ;ci l'itcrc i,.\cc.>

iill,-i1.4/ tI ll.liifh•V,
iii nlt• IL \1

V ,•l'y 1111, 11y 1. 11,!,,12,0%1 in ,i.llW11,4 hir n.
••jotig t4, pet a. In-I' 11111111, .111,

th,.\.,•;11) Llain TI,
t,. HD,

\\. ibutol to foritiliaH
hohh.N. Mit] in% ite th,,e Who would
the e;lith•i•iee, bubble at a ,thrzle thin 0r

\\ heel, t., irive:st withetit de:ey, -4a10,e,
in each en,e that they tci.h t., the
holivehial teorlli.lorltially,ol'ooarse,) \\ith rI

plive. n- 1.. ,eelith his infltem, • ,1- the
arc net all dead

the,e are
\\*, d-:;11,deer Or 01,111.
fnr illt'y nry tt lyin mi,(•liinv,m, cnnld
fr,ni L iiiuilltf, wul. an l tln,-0

Lc th, gil cil bait,
t

FAR l'ltfiMt)Tl()N J;' is
.\ and Sciptitific )lanuring-

lor the and Inci..•ase of all kind.
and Fodder, and

all kind, of tidii. l'i•dv,l by ;0.1,nd
Experlinerib- and bai...11 t,n nvident. Truth,:
1),.-bzin.d to imprdve Agriculture in ,d;

I :ancin...---1:41.1.,,..nb.d Lc tip w,r d.. „I
bmvsravin,r , of the Vaill:1)110

tho SV•11'11. U\
It El N11M.1)..

'rho circulni ion ,110 cd. tlii, v:thinlii
11 ris \\ ti, 10. 11,/,lnt t
111. ; Ill s :ir; Mil/ the ttilhi.r hnving I.•••,•mtiv
kilt,l in William:l)mA, ,1)11,

•t• IS 1111111,111 g
th..1.01,,, I.1.1111(•a tticl

etll continue the publictitittit thcrottf.
A i•py, with an est•tty oil the -übject, iuii

ho cxattlitted nl the ,Alice ttf the
Fttrtt er< ;11111 nil cihers inn:re:Act! in 1,1,1111, •
ting Agriculture, will lie it.routly Ittwelittt•ti
by a pertit,tl of this extraintlinarsi
111'0 merit, which has received
Or the 1111,4 eminent u, tlwir
letters and luthliealiut, in iini,se—hal w the
family idiekSt.

No ex. rtions have ever Is. 11 litole t oi-

tr‘aluce it in the ea-tern toad lower vountiesor the State, until th e present, having been
lit/Wished in Pittsbutgh , and ex tt:tisi vely sold
in Western Pennsylvania, and in the Wes-

tern States.
Copies will be sent free of charm to anyknown responsible address; on being ;welt,_

oil, the price, $5, can be remitted. Until
Agents are appionted for the several districts
of Cumberland county, please addro s the
subscriber, who will promptly forward all
books ordered. W. MI L ES,

Williaamport, Pa.
General Agent for Cumberland, Perry, York,

tdams, and Franklin counties.

CURING DI PTIIERI.4.
PTHERIA is an alarming disorder,

ILl,,logepr It afflict a child r an adult, and yet It
ran he cured at once by the application of Railway 'y
Itemly 110114. Try It and you will he con ;lured how
ever shepticallptherla Is a malignant yore iii oat.
wiih some additional and really Intel features. 11,skies the a IlgU eh occasioned by the rapid nicer:lomiof such delicate part of the system, the membranewhich so ypeeillly grows over t hi• throat, threatens aspeedy death from suffocation. There is no time for
trilling In sucha crisis The ablest medical men stand
appahed. They know not what to do wild a feeling of
certainty. and yet the patient meet have Insiant relief, or expire. Theo stops in Itadway'y Ready Itelief,
like a protecting angel, and bids the sufferer live: It
Is applied to tim„,throat, externally. with freedom,. A
little of ii mixed with water lo admi, ifitmred int," al-
- Thu patient revives. Ito liroa I lies irk'll more easelie foils the marvelous medicine inspiring his entlia

.lilllllo 10 Its now vigor. Ile rapidly improves.underouch appropriate treatment, mob in a lii.oll
111.111,1 to all predict! ny to the contrary,rercued Gnw 111 t gr. re. Could anything 1,0 more sure

or 111010 simple! Yet Muleny's Ready Relief a sts on-ly fifty coots a hottio— about half the sum ; on would
1131, 0 to expend fur thlo first prescription writ'en out
Pg• you by your medical alb This is saying agreat dual fur the virtu of itaii.vit)'s neatly 11ellet;,but not a word more than it cease windy thoerVeSIt will promptly cure Diptheria ; will anything u

As nn evidence of that ennui; able power, of tail woy'sflea ly ityllefin 1 he t ritatineti I ofDiptheria, ?ore Throat
lloatseness Influenza, coughs. and Golds, there War
iv requested to read' Elio following. lei ter. Let this Im-
portant fict hu barns in mildl,ltitilway.'s Iteady,itellefnever Mita In wlthdrawlii; the Inflantat lon to'the our.face. lot It be ay,pliud, to the throat, all directed !thepatient w:11 Surely 'rebover.

Thu following ease Is out of many that we reeeived
in the winter 01 1858-9, during the provelenee of thisdue isuut Albany, N. Y. M., Gatubrlll of Albany,writes:.

1:11r1hi of my children woia seised wi'h a peculiarkind of arm. throat, which has prevailed to a curiousextent In this city, of which a gr. at Many cbildrtichare died. It commenced in my family )vllll a sorethroat, boadiehe, hoarseness, sore lips. sore oyes, thenfever would set In, out theskin turn to a yellow lint..1 knew how goud, your Really Relief chid Pills Were lorthe gmcoral run of immplaints, and determined to risk•thwlives'ofmy chi!dretr on their merits. .My
.ran well counted. I gave With of them binr pills..tndrUtiblici .their bodies finer head t, • font with .lie' liellof
My children.wora ns well as ever In twenty.faut hoursafter'takimt your medicine. I beliert had My 'holgh-
.lnirs (wet the Saillo mates, they would hare, s.tved thelives of their children," •

Itadwar 'a Ready Ito 'MIR Old by all Drumtats andmerchants. and at hr. itattway's cattle., tirMaiden
New York. Aug. 18, 1800-2

, ,•

On tho 14th Inst., by Dv, o.loWlng, WILLIA3IIII.DARE, of Carlisle,toll ETTIEE. HIDE, orSollthMiddle-
On iho 15th Inst., by thoKuno, THOMAS°. ZIMMER-RAOHAEL 11.E D lilt/INDS; 'WWI of Carlfshk,‘On tho 10thLust., by Dor. J.A. Murray, Mr. EOBEETIIOYLES or .Nowyroo, ADDLE DOWElti.orllunttolstown.

,•11y,thO saino,Mr. J. PI PORTER to Mids. MARYWIL-P4.1118, of York county..
• -.../(t.FtCderick,lll4., by the Roy. P. L. tho
-14th of AugustHal, Mr..TIIOMAS VLIET,,of
to MISI4.' 'HENRIETTA EONEMAKER, of Curroll,'Co.;-Nd•On thb' 10th ;'

W. BLIATZER toAllaff.;f!Alr./N4 9..A1444,74,:bcp: ofCo: Pt,

tatrdi.
At the residence of hie father, in Pamoukey, Charles

Co. itld, after a brief Illness, CHARLES 8., youngest
child of Noe' 11. and Eliza J. Hannon,aged three years
and nine month,

tinthets.
FrioDICE MA ET.
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DUCE MARKET
• Iligu4t. IT, ISIIS

lly IVm. Bentz.
25 tcAC ,IN: AIDlll3,
18 WIIITE IIEIANB
22 I. kit ED 1,1:.4CIIES. 2:1
1(1 UNPAIt RU 1.1,,k11ES 2.1

'l,-12 t.IIIED A PI, I,ES. 2 0,,
4,) It .t,.IS, ,

25

Philadelphia Markets
'll,Ois very Ittil• dtimand h,r Floor for shiintiptit

and the 111111. 1iViti is dull hut lino, owing to
in Doyens and sello,rs. A f••.' small

1,0 rim? chiefly to the trade, at ~,13.75'ii.)7.1,0 for
soporttol•. ; ', nN.n6 for extras: 0.0.75 11. r extra

aiol Sin u•I1 for limey brands, arrording to plait
tits. 'l'h,• r.•.''ipta st,,,ka continue light,and huldrrs
g, n,vally and srry anxious 111 sell. ity.• Fleur• and Porn

:,r,. with ', mall Rale:ll,f the former at
'I 1.1.1,

G.: le I- a a nn li 11'11-.0 :writ krik.k„, hat hiltare I 3,/ :a lower, an,' the
.1,10 10.1 .llaokt :I.llokl laolkels ovolly

n, at .1'.!.10.'”.2.12. new Southern /111 Ikt *.2kr2ak
.2.0:/. ate! .11.1 while ikt 1F.2.20, Rye IA 111114.1, ttilh

Small , idea 1. 1.1.11 Pulling in 11111,V1 1111,1
111 ,1111111 way at 95e 0, ir•llutr. met 970 for \Vest-

, o talse•l Oat are teittly. oral about 5,1100 Irkeilkel-
kk-te ,11r1 Irt,Ll.4lyat t ,2r, alloat ID till. Vali. Barley 1,
1,..111111n1. iir1,1111111.14kr1,4 were mode

at S:1.110

NOTICE
r•-", lierrby that an Election for

ti:,. ant Valley 'I
11 t'..wo..trt., to, re for the term 01 Out

1.11 of mtlll (`ompoony..11,,,„1 1,0, h 4,1v01l Svdtentl•ve ne ct. hottveen the
:,o. o . A 11. :owl 4 Wel I', II of xd
It) .1 the floar,l

O ,JOAN T. ONEC.S. Ser'ty
t.

GREAT BARGAINS OFFERED.
Sale of Serviceable' Harness and

A hatbui lances
0111,1..145i',ter QU ,1111:1I31 Ie:TIT, U. S. A., I

Atigit,l
) the Quartet
,;,Ih. 1.I• I I. ~/111 :It ft., 1,.

th. Ti• I.:SPA Y. Anil:ST
of CARLISLE. PA.,

I ; 00 ) rf e. 1111.(1/,'•r/ "SPI/s" (If

~ 1,1 1 9 ) li, / u/ri
1,- • in :1,1 I ~• t t•tkhlo. Lul

ins I.lllg, Ilt, • Arms. 1011,1

~r )1.•,
4111 a t11:II lilll

t. ok.“ l'1:1•ST llntl 31, 1. 111111 ON I 4 111-N
tliwi, E HUNDRED

(mon )11'LES, NVIII I•i• Qlllll nt Cmr qnino plw t.

AI iii•fot
C,II. SI/111, • 111.1•I•IICV

E. C. II Y:I1'114:XI1.11'II.
Captain and A•Alstant Q. M.

Horses, Hules, Ambulances, Har-
ness, &e ,

AT PRIVATE SALE
El I.; soh-N.l4r h.. on hum] and or

liar ,„!„ nt number
Fine llorsee.and Mules,

f 111.0P! ana 1,,n1 A )10.nintive,
n• S \‘ll rl n Lon.' n it lls r %shit It•

'1 s. ri rllll Fpm in NI I Ito I. t
11 I v... Ihn tvi,fit,,,,

ti Al I irl• c 55t5ttl ' AI I,t)
.0 it I I .:NWt) II).

J. T DE,LA( R k. I X
No. :ITti uth SECOND Strect, above C'ht•st

wit— Plll LAll,k.

( 1 I I' 1.,' 7'/,V(,' ! ( ',I b' 7'l;
II 1 vi:.: reed red I.s. Irate arl'llll. ail the neweSt pnd

•1 It enipp•, it,t.F.- I 1,171
•. 11111 1 I}ll tmn.r i un. 11 11,0 I. A !n 1 11111
1,111, t's S,ll's I 1,;i01 r ry ,
I, I' 11.11E11.111 I//, e•,-I'y and Extra 'lt!. rln rain

,111 111, ~.rt., tent t I medium and
t• l'll/ 11 On, NVI,its NOW Olt 1'1,111.111,

J. T. Delacroix,
F.F.Cc,, I) 1..41,1,11 Milt

krt, VII I I.ADELPHI A.

Administrators' Sale of Valuable
REAL ESTATE.

~t• the Orphan,'
uttl3. the ontle,l2, I Alit it it..

.tt rt, ..1 11 Illruu 11. Itttt.•lll, 111.• 1.1 the
• rI 1.1r.,1tt; ill t•xptt•t• Itt 11111 lII' It•

11ttll Ilul (t! Ct.111•110tt r, 111, ill, pre.
it, 1.1,4 l'1,111s),11•1/,711 1,1,,p. CO.

...111tty. P.,. 1 inilrs tt.t llttir,borl,, tint! Alittitt 2
r• • . t.I 111•St 1.111.11.W.

Black Slate :.nd G,avel
lantlß

oljolainc hint, of Ferdinand Roth. Mat tin !tonal nger,
Adam I..eirer. David .sewcolorr, J. hit is ta..1.1 John be-
IL~.. 1:1, tog. ait ..t her,

N. I 141 1.1 I all
..tt• r 1-1.10 zit, it: a 111.0: 1. 01d, 21-
11,1 . ha, 1..," 100.1 lately limed r The ittritrusty-

i, molt, are a t $ ory Fll.l NI It:
,•ee' 15' ELLI :NO Weattittrltut,d,..l

ona Muse. I,A litI, BANK BARN
'I • •;, and et er, otbuildings. a rl nu Apple

'j ills tam 1.. well water, .1,4111071 a Sluing near trio I eliding,. ,Ltd
V. II I d water at the door

1.... '2 ndj king the same otains 117 \ores atoll 0
under gi.cal lm re. and to a 1ti.,11 -Late of cid-

ity.ttton, having been col trod over lately lab lime.
The improvements tire a go (1 two story

Stone House, Wash House.
Stone Spring House, a good Bank Barn,
Cid Pros, nod other out-buildings. Tho farm Istroll watered lo) a Spring ol good venterand a Well Hear
the house. There are two Applo Orchards of eheice
trait. ho a ova farms are very desirable, being con-venient to Churches, Schools, Aril in, and hat trig Har-
risburg unirkets within 4 MUM/.

At he same time and place sold be sold a let of Hem-
lock Shingles, 200 go .t 1 Locust Posts, and a lot of Fea-ring Boards.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock on said day, u hen :a-
-tm:dal/CO Will he given Had terms made known by

JoSEl'll 11
./

. PATTON, I
''..J..91.11111 A. sTuAnr,„l saur

August 10, 1065—ts
Lancaster 1 otelltgencer and Schuylkill Journal eopj

and send bill to this

Valuable Town Properly
AT PRIVATE SALE.

S. tunto on Pomfret street, Carlisle. near the corner
of Pitt ; liss Lot contains 02 feet in front and 240 in
la depth. TheliiiiiiiniiisTents ore aswo.stery

BRICK BLOUSE
wide other convenient out buildings. The Lut
Is well covered with fruit trues and grapes—ail of the
most choice selection The I cation is a desirable one
for a private ronldence and will be disposed ..f upon ad
V4ll t 11.4onus terms.

Fur termu and iUrther particulars, enquire of
A. 1.. tstiONSLER,

Real Estatougt.
Au,4 )2, 1s6:)—(1

LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED in
the Post Office at Carlisle, State of Pennsyl-
vania, the 17ilf day of August., 18C5.

Published by official authority in the pa-
jar having the largest eifeulation.

„T01161.4obtain any of these letters, the
oplieattt must call for advertised ,otters'

give the date of the and pax two cents
for advertising.

If not called for within one month, they
will be sent to the Dead Letter Office.

,GEO. ZINN, P. M.
Brown, Leverets Macfarlane, J G
Beck, Jacob Miller, Joseph W
BrownJohn B McAlpine, J O (Vhs) 2Bold,John (colored) Murray, CfiarieeBrindle, Abner B W (bricklr)
Barons, Ellett Piper, Sarah
Bell, Sarah Pennypacker,,Chas H
Brady, F M. ' Robison, Mr
'Duncan, John -; •Rock, uis'
Elliott, M J- Ruby, S V
Egan, Capt. P Rinehart, John
Eckel, Dr S N • -Reynolds, Kate
Gilmore, Mary T Settle, William
Gorges, M W Smith, Bev Henry ,11Gipson, John Snyder, Christian - .
Gardner, Amos T Shearer, GeorgeHoffman, Andrew J Sheailer, Mary E
Hooler, Samuel H -Tolivani Clara or,.
Hildebrand, H (Hks)Taltnage, Rev FHall, Friinlclin P Turner, J WHolYmani Christian Tall;-Sarah
Heiman; J H ThoMpSen, J HenryHprsheY, 'MA Tool, Mrs ElizabethHaller,-Joana Thompson, Mary M
iraverstick; Anna M Todd,',3l
•Kal(ongor. Jelin Walla* Thomas •
Keller, John Wintermule,H X •Laird, Mary . White,'Hattio C •Loop, E 5..., Watsoni,Williatn MMycn, ' ”

NAMILY DYE COLORS,
, AT RALSTON'S

A LL the leading Pntent ldeclioinne-tif.211,th0 day atilaverntlok'a Drug and Book


